2020 Addison Girls’ Basketball Tournament

When: February 22, 2020

Who: Any girl, 3rd-6th grade

Where: Addison Community Schools, 219 North Comstock Street Addison, MI 49220

Elementary and high school gyms will be used. Check tournament schedule to determine play location.

Cost: $125 per team, payment is required with registration

Participation is limited; registrations are on a first come first serve basis. We will not be able to reserve a spot with an email.

Please make all checks to Addison Community Schools with Girls’ basketball tournament in the memo.

Team Name/School: ________________________________________________________________

Coach: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number of Coach: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

# of players______________________________________________________________

Team Ability: Beginner Intermediate Advanced

Grade: 3 4 5 6

(Teams with blended grades might play up or down depending on the total number of teams per grade)

Please direct all questions to Joel Huston at hustonjoel@yahoo.com or 517-605-8603
Addison Youth Girls Basketball
Tournament RULES 2020

- Admission: $5 for adults, $2 for students ($15 max per family), Sr. Citizens and preschool free.
- All games will begin on the scheduled time. Be ready to warm up when the previous game concludes.
- Game time is forfeit time.
- Each team should be prepared to have an adult available for the scorer’s table for each game.
- Games will be four 10 minute quarters with 3 minute half-time, 1 minute between quarters.
- Each court will have two registered officials, posted rules, and a scorekeeper.
- Clock stops the last two minutes of the game, unless one team is ahead by more than 10 pts.
- Two minute overtime; clock stops. Sudden death if game is still tied.
- Each team will have two 30-second timeouts per game.
- Bonus after 7 fouls, double bonus after 10. A technical will result in removal from the remainder of the game and an automatic 2 points for the opponent.
- Each player gets 5 fouls. Technical foul will result in a removal from the remainder of the game.
- 3rd and 4th grade- man to man defense only. No pressing.
- 5th grade- man to man defense only. Full court pressing is at the discretion of each team. No pressing if leading by 10 or more.
- 6th grade- man to man defense only. Full court pressing is at the discretion of each team. No pressing if leading by 10 or more.
- Coaches must have their roster to the scorer table at the start of warm-ups.
- Medals will be awarded to the first place team in each pool. In pools where there are 5 teams, Addison will play a 4th game that will not count in the standings. The game will count towards opponents record as that will be their 3rd game. The 4th game is designated as the game that will not count for the Hanover-Horton standings or towards any tie-breakers.
- Tie-breaker: 1) Head to head  2) Points allowed  3) Points scored.
- Basketballs will be provided. Two balls will be supplied per court.
- Concessions will be available (outside the high school gym).
- Locker rooms will not be available.
- Good sportsmanship is expected of all in attendance. Officials as well as Addison Youth Basketball personal have the right to ask attendees to exit the building if poor sportsmanship is exhibited. This rule pertains to players, coaches and spectators.
- The high school and middle school are connected, so please respect our school when traveling between the two gyms and please pick up after yourself.
- Thank you for participating! All proceeds support the Addison Girls Basketball Program.